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A 'CAMPRELL 4 21 33 47 
AJiROrT 20 CAMPFIELD 30 31 34 
ADAMS 36 CAPl'S 44 47 
ADCOCK 29 41 CARNEAL 19 
AKINS 24 CARNES 29 
ALEXANDER 32 CARTWRIGHT 34 
ALLEN 5 29 CAR'YER 2 16 18 24 40 
ALLISON 33 CAREY 6 7 8 19 22 23 
ALSTON 
3l
2 CARR 44 
AMORY CARTER 47 
ANDERSON 17 44 CARZlNE 44 
ANTHONY 7 39 CASEBIER 6 30 
ARGOmITE 44 CASH 6 
ARNDELL 6 23 30 41 42 CASKEY 19 
ARNETT 6 35 34 CAST IE BERRY 6 
AHN OLD 17 31 30 25 42 CA YIS 36 
ASKEW 32 CHANCE 9 
ATKINSON 6 CHATHAM 29 31 
AVERY 33 CISNEY 16 20 40 
CLAGGETT 4 
B CLARDY 17 18 
Ba.iley 8 21 47 CLARK 21 32 41 42 44 
RAY.ER 6 22 30 42 43 44 CLEMMONS 11 32 
BANDY 2 COFFIN 43 
BARD 23 44 COFFMAN 7 21 30 29 43 
BARFIELD 21 COLEMAN 6 41 42 
B4.RLAY 21 COLLINS 11 32 39 
BARNEI'T 9 10 COLLIERS 34 
BARR 33 COI:YER 40 
P.ART ON 47 COMBS 12 42 
BASHAM 44 COMPI'ON 17 
BASS 6 7 10 CONIET 29 
RATIGH 17 43 CON "ERSE 33 
BAXTER 20 21 CONYERS 10 
BEARD 26 CO~(e) 9 11 34 - BECK 26 COOPER 27 26 BELL 8 11 21 3P 31 33 41 43 COl'ENDOLPHER 30 BENNETT 21 22 43 CCRIEY 16 BETHEL 44 CORNETT 40 
BIRLE 40 CCRNWALLIS 14 
BIDWELL 34 CCTrTON 20 
BIGGERSTAFF 36 COVR'llNEY 36 
BIRKS/BURKS 11 39 cox 31 
BISHOP i6 CRAIG 4 13 14 19 29 38 
BLi\CK 3 CRICK 4 
FlLACKLOCK 43 CRIDER 33 
BLACKWELL 29 CRITTENDEN 4 
BLAIN 7 43 CVMMINS 26 
BLAND 21 29 30 43 CVNNINOHAM 26 32 
BODINE 43 
BOEHNER 24 D 
BOOOESS 6 20 22 23 44 DAME 30 43 
BOa<ER 41 DANCY 26 
BOWLING 11 DANNER 47 
BOID 26 41 DAVIS 5 1. 19 21 24 26 29 31 36 
BRADLEY 33 42 43 44 47 
BRANK 6 7 8 21 DEAN 32 
BRENT 44 DEARMON 35 
IlRIDGES 44 DEARMOND 17 18 
BRILES 35 DECOURSEY 10 
BRUCE 47 DEERING 44 
ROTTRLAND 6 DEHAVS/DEHAWS 25 
BOWERS 43 DEI1'ER 41 
BRADLEY 34 DEMPSEY 21 
BRANSCOMB 8 DENNIS 2 3 4 7 8 12 30 38 48 
ffiIOOES 34 DELLINOHAM 6 8 
BRISTOW 46 47 DEWITT 42 
BROWN 2 5 9 32 39 47 DEXTER 30 29 
BROWNING 6 8 30 DILLMAN 12 
BURCHETT 42 DIXON 33 
BlTRCH 38 DONAH\JE 7 
BURGE 3 34 DOOMS 44 
BtJRNS 12 DCRRIS 
2 
1i 35 DOSS 31 40 48 - C DRAKE 8 22 41 
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DR I"ER 30 
DTmLEY 37 38 
DVKES 9 10 19 
Dl1 LIN 44 
DtrNN 20 
DUPOISTER 7 2J 
DTTRRIN 45 
DURALL 47 
Dl'!YALL 7 16 21 
DWYER 40 
E 
EADES 6 22 J2 
EARL(E) 36 44 
EA YES 8 21 22 
42 43 
EDDINGS 34 
EDWARDS 7 13 JO 
ELLINGTON 38 
ELLiorT 21 
ELLIS 7 23 30 
ELLISON 21 46 
ELMOND 19 
ENGLF.R 7 14 26 





FAITH 7 43 
FA TTG IENDER 19 

























GARRE'TT 9 20 
GARRIS 22 
GARRISON 22 























29 31 30 41 




34 42 46 47 








GRAY 4 33 
GREEN(E) 6 l4 26 
GREENWOOD 29 
GRIER 32 




GROYES 10 19 41 43 44 45 










HAMMOND 9 10 







HARPER 10 13 14 15 16 
28 29 34 36 42 
HARR IS 29 JO 45 
HAVX/HOUX 16 
HAWKINS 35 
HAY 8 29 30 31 
HECK 21 
HELM 42 









6 34 26 
345634 
7 31 41 43 
28 47 









HOVJ! S 9 







HUGHES 6 7 23 29 43 
HUMPHREY 3 l 42 
HtJNT 7 l4 27 28 30 31 
HU1ITER 11 
•UNT INOT ON 3 3 
HVSI' ON 30 








25 26 27 
19 40 
36 41 43 
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JAGKSON 3 8 15 17 
JAGOE 8 
JAMBS 7 9 
JARVIS 30 35 41 45 
JEFFRIES 32 
JENKINS 4 11 17 20 
41 43 






JOHNSON 6 7 10 16 21 22 29 
30 43 
JOHNSTON 4 33 18 
JOINF.S 18 
JONES 3 4 9 13 15 20 21 35 
36 25 41 43 47 
JORDON 29 35 
K 
KAIN 13 25 26 






KENT 26 28 
KF.RKENDA LL 2 l 











KYIE 12 29 
L 
LAFFOON 24 36 
33 46 
35 39 40 
LANDES 29 30 
LANDRAM/LANDRUM 40 
LANGIEY 17 21 24 41 
LANNING 26 
LATHAM 4 16 19 40 42 
LAW!ANN 16 
LA YERTY 33 
LEE 18 
LEWIS 4 6 









LONG 9 17 21 
LORD 33 
WI'T 30 41 
LO'fE 42 




LUCAS 30 43 




MCCOY 29 46 
MCCARY 26 
MCEIROY 32 
MCELWAIN 9 10 21 
MCILVAIN 31 
MCFARLAND 15 
MCINTOSH 8 20 41 
MCKF.E 46 
MCKINNEY 10 
MCI.EARN 3 6 
MCI:EYANE 45 













31 34 42 
41 42 
31 29 43 
MARTIN 6 8 11 17 18 21 22 31 




MAXWELL 3 l 42 
MEDLOCK 31 
MEDSKER 41 
MEFFORD 7 8 46 4 7 
MERCER 6 8 22 35 45 47 




MILIER 6 22 23 30 38 45 
MILLIGAN 21' 
MIL( L) SAP 26 39 
MITCHELL 20 42 
MOORE 9 10 l4 16 21 23 29 30 41 
MOREHEAD 7 29 30 41 43 
MOREMAN 31 
MffiGAN 4 8 
MORRIS 34 36 39 
MORRISON 21 
MORSE 14 41 
MORTON 3 
MUNDY 9 10 
MmlPHY 6 7 
MrERS 29 36 
N 
NALL 7 21 29 42 43 
NANNY 6 7 30 
NASH 8 
NEWLAND 21 
NEWMAN 30 40 42 
NEWTON 22 
NICHOLLS 7 









PAGE 2 17 
PALMER 41 
PARSONS 17 
PATE 30 41 
PATT ON 39 
PAYNE 10 
PEAR SON 17 18 40 
PENDLEY 34 
PENROD 34 26 28 43 
PETERS 30 43 
PHILLIPS 8 41 
PHILPorT 33 
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PITTMAN 7 21 42 45 
PLAIN 21 31 30 29 
POAG/POOUE 21 34 42 
POOL 41 
POSEY 18 
POWELL 21 33 45 






Q, HE SEN BERRY 29 
R 
RA TI.WATER 20 
RAIEIGH/ROLIEY 9 10 
RAMEY 39 
RANDOLPH 9 4 7 
RANSOM 30 





REESE l4 51 
RENEAU/RENO 
27 26 
HE1'EI.El' ( t6 l 
REYNOLDS 7 




R!WADES 4 6 18 23 





ROARK 6 21 29 31 
ROBERTS 35 
ROBERTSON 3 4 7 33 
ROBINSON 18 34 41 
ROOOERS/ROOERS 11 37 





















SHA "ER 7 22 29 
SHEill'ON 31 41 43 
SHERROD 6 
35 41 45 
20 43 
39 
SHORT 7 9 10 22 31 29 42 43 
SH1Jl'T 20 41 43 
SIMS 46 
SIMMONS 6 10 30 29 
SINGER 9 
SISK 36 















SPURRIER 42 43 
31' ANIEY 6 17 35 42 45 46 

















m'ROtJD 7 29 
3l'RYBBLE 15 26 




SVLLIVAN 25 29 41 
SUMNER 22 36 
SUSIE 35 . 
SWEENEY 12 20 
T 
T ,.OOART 17 29 46 
TANNER 36 46 
TAYLOR 9 39 
TEMPLE 32 
TEMPIEI' ON 10 
TERRY 7 
THOMPSON 6 25 26 34 41 
THREIKEI.D 12 38 
TINSIEY 16 21 31 
TIPTON 33 
TODD 32 36 
TOLBERT 38 
TOOIEY 19 





TVDOR 8 47 
TURKIN 47 
TURNER 5 13 29 34 38 42 43 
tr 
UMPHREY 42 ( see also HUMPHRY) 
TmSELL 13 25 
t7l' LEY 6 23 






YAlJOHT 11 21 30 
VE:l'OE 11 
VICK 6 8 
VICKERS 29 30 
VINCENT 8 21 35 47 
vn:soN 46 
VOCHKO 13 25 
w 
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WADE 34- 29 WILDER 32 
WAGONER 18 19 WILDERSON 23 
WALDF.N 11 WII.Hl'rE 2 i8 WAIKER 6 9 10 18 19 20 34 38 WIIKINS 6 9 30 
WALLACE 29 WILLIAMS 8 10 11 12 19 26 27 
WALlER 9 28 30 32 39 41 44 46 
WALLIS 32 WILLIAMSON 39 
WAIRAYEN 39 WILLIS 31 38 
WALLS 17 WILSON 14 16 18 21 22 27 33 46 
WAND 7 30 41 WING 3 22 23 42 
WARD 30 31 41 42 43 WINN 20 
WARWES 17 WINSETT LE 18 
WATTS 11 WISE 9 
WEBB 35 41 WISEMAN 14 15 26 27 
WE1R 37 WITT AM 40 
WELBORN 10 29 43 WOOD 6 7 18 23 24 29 21 42 43 
WELCH 7 30 31 43 WOODSON 34 
WELLS 7 10 16 17 18 20 21 WOOTHINGTON 31 29 
WEST 8 WRAY 17 
WESTER 6 41 WRIGHT 
1~ 
5 41 
WHITAKER 14 26 28 36 43 WYATT 32 41 
WHITFIELD 46 WYLIE 32 
WHITMF:R 24 42 43 WYNN 5 
WHITNEY 17 22 43 
WICKLIFFE 6 7 21 22 29 30 y 
31 41 43 Yancy 32 
YARBOROUGH 26 





Searching for ANCESTORS: Focus on Kentucky Genealogy is a new course 
being offered by the Uni-Yersity of Kentucky Independent Study Program. This 
Kentucky Genealogical Society award-winning correspondence course provides 
students with the tools and instruction necessary to rese'.l.rch and explore 
their heritage. Created for people with little or no experience in 
genealogical research, this noncredit oourse is one of only a few of its kind 
in the country. 
As with other University of Kentucky correspondence courses, you can sign 
up for Searching for Ancestors at any time. 1'he cost is $40 for the course, 
plus $10 for the textbook. Persons over the age of 60 are eligigle to enroll 
for a reduced fee of $30 through the University of Kentucky's Council on 
Aging. 
For additional information or to register for Searching for Ancestors: 
Focus on Kentucky Genealogy, call (606) 257-3466 or, toll-free in Kentucky, 
l-800-432-0963, extension 73466. Or write to Kentucky O:enealogy, University 
of Kentucky Independent Study Program, l Frasee Hall, Lexington, K~ntucky, 
40506-0031. ·------EXEClJrIVE BOARD elected for 1989 were: 
President 
1st '•ice President: 






Mrs. Brenda Collier Doss, P.O. Box 46, Powderly, KY 
42367 
Mr. Gayle Carver, P.O. Box 572 Greenwille, KY 42345 
Mrs. Carol Brown, Rt. l Greenville, KY 42345 
Mrs. Mary Bandy, 204 Bank St. Greenville, KY 42345 
Mrs. Jane Page, 206 E. Main Cross St., Greenrllle, 
KY 42345 
Mrs. Lennie c. Dennis, 532 Jason Ridge Road, Lewis-
burg, KY 42256 

